AUGUST

1 Last Day to Complete DE Funding Application (*if not already completed*)
6-12 Textbooks Available for Pickup at University Bookstores
8 Pay Fee Balance
13-20 Drop/Add
20 Last Day to Drop a Class (*ends 12:00pm noon on August 20*)

SEPTEMBER

1-3 Labor Day Break – NO CLASSES
6-Oct 26 Advising for Spring 2018 Registration (*Tentative Date*)

OCTOBER

3 Last Day to Withdraw Without Academic Penalty from KSU
(*counselor approval required before withdrawal will be processed*)

NOVEMBER

5-12 Spring 2019 Registration for DEP students; **DU Holds replaced Nov. 13**
16 Last Day to Complete DE Spring Semester Funding Application
19-25 Fall Break – NO CLASSES

DECEMBER

4-10 Final Exams (*check course syllabus for correct day/time*)
4-10 Return Textbooks to University Bookstores
22-Jan 6 University Closed

To see KSU’s full academic calendar visit [http://registrar.kennesaw.edu/academiccalendar/](http://registrar.kennesaw.edu/academiccalendar/)

June 19, 2018
Spring 2019

JANUARY

2  **Pay Fee Balance**
2-6  Textbooks Available for Pickup at University Bookstores
7  First Day of Classes
7-13  Drop/Add *(ends 11:45 p.m. on January 13)*
15-Feb 1  Advising for High School Juniors for Summer & Fall 2019 Registration *(Tentative Date)*
21  Holiday – NO CLASSES

FEBRUARY

25  Graduating Seniors Returning to KSU Information Night
27  Last Day to Withdraw Without Academic Penalty from KSU *(counselor approval required before withdrawal will be processed)*

MARCH

TBD  Summer 2019 & Fall 2019 Registration for DEP Juniors & Graduating Seniors Returning as Freshmen
30 – Apr 5  Spring Break

APRIL

1  Last Day to Complete DE Summer & Fall Funding Application *(if not already completed)*
30-May 6  Return Textbooks to University Bookstores
30-May 6  Final Exams *(check course syllabus for correct day/time)*

MAY

13-17  Transcripts Issued to High Schools

*June 19, 2018*